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NEW PARK, Pa. - L.C.
Wambaugh from Delta,
headed the York County
Farmers’ Association
delegation to Congressman
William Goodling’s office on
the National Legislative
Tour last week, urging ex-
tension of the present
Federal farm program.
Farmers from across the
Keystone state convergedon
Washington D. C. with nine
delegatesfrom York County.
In addition to Wambaugh,
John Wilcox, New Park;
David Wolf, Stewartstown;
Ailenn Detter, Dover;
Carolyn Rutter, York; Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Ort, fit-
ters; Ray Omer, Dover and
Gail McPherson, New Park,
attended.

inhis opinion it was “moving
agriculture back to the free
market system.” This act is
scheduled to expire this
year, but Congress is ex-
pected to enact major farm
legislation to replace it. The
present farm program
covers all major areas of
agriculture production.

unionization of employees
working for other con-
tractors on the same project
with union employees of
another employer; would
bankrupt small construction
firms by numerous and-or
lengthy picketing activities
in secondary boycotts; and
would completely revise the
relationship and structure of
the construction industry.”“Farm income has in-

creased substantially since
the market was relieved of
the surpluses accumulated
under previous programs,”
Wambaugh stated. “The
marketplace is working. We
have confidence that it will
continue to work.”

Because EPA has failed to
comply with the law stating
itmust classify all pesticides
as either general or
restricted by Oct., 1976,
Wambaugh called for
moving its responsibility to
USDA.

He reasoned further that
any moves to put govern-
ment back in the business of
farming would be coun-
terproductive.

Although some 300,000
persons in 45 states have
been certified to use
restricted pesticides, EPA
has not yet published a
restricted use list.

The county spokesman
also called for moving the
responsibility for pesticide
regualtions from the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA), and opposed
legislation now being con-
sideredto legalize secondary
boycotts by organized labor.

In strong opposition to
House Resolution 3500 which
would legalize 'secondary
boycotts, Wambaugh stated
that his organization fears
such legislation for the
following reasons:

Wambaugh states, “EPA
has issued conflicting
regulations and made a
mockery of the laws
governing pesticide
regulations, while USDA has
a proven record in the area
of pesticide regulations and
should be given the
responsibility.”

Gail McPherson, in-
formation director for the
county farmers, met with
Senator John Heinz, 111, on
similar issues. Over 300
farmers took part in the two
day Tour March 9 and 10.

Chinese Cooking

The farm leader told 19th
District Congressman

%

Doodling that Pennsylvania'
Farmers’' Association
favored extension of the
present Agricultural and
Consumer Act of 1973, since

“It would lead to greater
imbalance in Labor-
management relations;
would cause periodic total
stoppage in all union
projects becai te of varying
labor contract expiration
dates; would force

One reason that, as a
nation, the Chinese are slen-
der: is because they cook
with little fat, use nutritious
broths and sauces and have
little use for rich pastries
and sweets
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Hedging If on* wayof protecting a
profit...tf It's don* right. If ItIsn't,
wa11...

At Clayton trokarog* Co. of St.
Louis, Inc., w* hov* our roots
daap In th* business af helping
firms hadg* successfully in
commodttlaa.

No on* Is Infallible...including
us. lut with oir 30 plus years of
experience to draw upon, we'r*
In aposition to soundlyadvise you.

So, if you'rea grain usar, moot
pockar, cattla faadar or a supar-
morkat chain operations officer
who wonts tohedge Inpork batI tat,
eggsor eottla; ora homo builder
whowants tohedge In lumbar...
coll us. Wa'raconfidantlhotour
ytorsofproctlcol experience and
rasaarchboMdapproach to hadglng
will prova intaratting toany
sariout hadgar.

Tostart things moving, call
Tom Kallarhols at 800-221 -4244,
or moil tha coupon balow.

Gin you afford to
ignore the world of

l commodities?
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